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'Decision N'o.,_ .... 2-., 4_(_J_4·_2 ... ~ _. 

.) 
In the MAtter o~ the Application or ) 
CEN'mAI. CAm'ORNIA 'I!'RACTION COMP.AEY . ) 
:tor per.m.1ss10n· toa-bandon :passenger ) 
agency at Lod1, Ce.l1torn1a. ) 

) 

Appl1cation No. 1819'2. 

Central Cal1torn1a Traction ComblW1Y, a eorpore.t1on, on 

.June 4,. 1932, applied tor autl:tor1ty to abandon its pa.ssenger ageno," . . 

a.t I.odi, 1nSan J'oa.qtt1:o. Comty, state or Ca.l1tom1a. 

App11cent alleges that1n cox:tnect1on with 1 t.s pa.saenger 

.$erv1ce it maintains en CCtiC& 1n the City ot. Lodi, located at 

107 N. Saere.mentoStreet, tor the sale or passenger tick&ts; thet; 

by reason or the: :tns1gn1t'1cant mzmber or ticket seU.&$ at tl:t1s 

part1~passenger agency over a period or years, the need ror 

such. en agency is negligible; the.t no inconvenience Will be occasion

ed to tho publ.1e upon the e:.be.nd.o:a:me:o:t or this pa.rt1ctzlar ~ey by 

reason or the tact that tickets can be, and usually are p pureha.sed 

on the cars j . the. t the Il'CJnber o"r tickets sold has. been eon:rtantly 

decrea:s1:c.g over a lo;ag :period o~ t:tme; that the revenue derived 

therefrom is not 3utticient to cover the actual operating expense 
" 

or the agency; ~t no rre1ght in earload or l~ss-t~earload lots 

is, or has been, received at this station;. that it :me.1nta1.ll.s a. 

t':ee1ght agency 1n the City ot .I.odi, on Zast I.od1.Avenue, separate.' 

and d.ist1nct trom the :passe:cger agency retett'ed to; and.. that there 

is now no public necess1 ty or convenience ex1st1l:2g requiring the 

maintenance or said. pa.s~nger agency. 

It a:p~1ng that ~ ~ubl.1c hearing is not necessary hft.re1ll 
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and that the application should. be- gre.nted, 

no IS HEREBY ORDERED that Central Cal1!omis. 'l'raet1011 

Com~ 1s hereby authorized on ten (10) daysnotioe to the 
A ~ 

public and this Commission to ~andon its passenger agency at 

Lod1, in San J'oaqu1:c. County, and to change its station records 

and taritts aceol"d!ngly, provided. that a:pp11eant so ar:ra:ages 

that commute t1eket~ may 'be pure~d nom. the c_01lduetor o't 

cars operating in or out ot I.od1, and provided t'tlrther that the 

d1scont1nuance o"r said agency shall 1n no way result ill a 

higher cost 'tor 'transportation 'between Lodi and eJlY other point 

ths:c. that now. aVe.11able through, said agencY'. 

Applicant shall. w1th1n thirtY' (30) days thereaner, 

llotUy this Commission, in wr1 ting, ot the abandoxxment oor the 

t"aeU1 ties authoriz.ed llere1n and o~ 1 ts com:pllan.eo Wi tb. the 

condi ttons her&ot'. 
. . 
~e authorization herein granted sb.all.- lapse and 

'become void 1r not exercised Wi thin on.e (l) year t'rom. the date 

hereo:t, 'Cllless t'u:rther time is granted by subsequent order. 

·Xhe authority here1ll gran:ted shall·become etteet1ve 

on the date hereo-r. 

Da.ted at san Fl:'anc1seo, california,' this . .,. i~ ~. 

01: June, 1932. 
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